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Laborers vs. Rioters.

The Knightaof Lalior at Seattle
" h'aVo done a wise tiling in jilacinp

theraeelves on record as opposed

to the socialistic, anarchistic,
communistic elements that Jiave

. Bought to prostitute the honorable
purposes and Icuturcs of the or-

der. No sensible, loyal Ameri-

can workingman ever yet syin
pathized with the miserable fon
eign wretches who the other day

' ' fired at tho American flag in the

,' .streets of Chicago. If any such

have intruded themselves into the
order it is the duty of the
KnightR. as loyal Americans, to

disavow ilieir presence, imd that
is what we understand the

'' Knights at Seattle have doue. At

kj ..Chicago they have done the Bame,

"atid-w- e triMtl.nt every district
assembly in the land will follow

iu'their example. Socialism is an
'alien growth, the seeds of which
have been wafted from across the

t oea to our on n soil only to bear
tho most pernicious fruits.

It is of course eminently unjust
to hold the order ui any way re.

'" Bpousible, simply because the
communistic element has been
seeking to parade itself in the
guise 6t workingmen. It may be

'true that some socialists .have
.sneaked in through the back door

i. of the order, so. to epeak, with
the intention of betraying it at the
proper time. Gotfried Walter
in his testimony in turning state's
evidence the other day at Chica-jjo- ,

declared that in a certain con.
' tiugency he expected the work

iugtueu to join ti.em in their
' 'nefarious schemes. The sequel

showed that the anarchists as
'. thoroughly misunderstand the

true character of the American
workingman as the snobbish

-- coolie organ of this city.
To hold the order itself respons-

ible fur any ofthe socialistic demon-.titratio- n

because some of its mem-

bers have proved false to its nc
ikuowledged principles is as logi
-- al as it would be to pass a sweep;
dug anathema upou (Jlirietiuuuy
because 6ome of our greatest ras- -

' --cals "" 'and defaulters havo
bedn prominent Sunday
jsdiool men and cliurch goers.
Portland "News."

An enterprising citizen in Ida- -

.io, was elected a justice of the
peace, and the only law book he
had wa8a "Cushing's Manual."
The first case before him was that
of a cowboy, for stealing a steer.

' "When the case was called, the
only lawyer in the little town was
there to defend the prisoner.
.'As there is no couusel for the
other side," he said, "I make a
.motion the case bo dismissed."
Tho justice looked over his Maui
Ual. "A motion has to be sect
oned," he said. "I second the

.motion," promptly responded
the prisoner. "The motion has

' been made and seconded that the
v -- ase be dismissed," said the court.

"All in tavor will please say aye."
The prisoner and his attorney
--voted aye. "All opposed say

t. 'no.'''" Nobody voted. "The
motion is carried, and the case is
dismissed," remarked the court.

' A motion to udjourn is now in
order." The prisoner made tho
.motion and the court adjourned.

H-8aciumemt-
July 20 At ex-'- f

?fl BAQAlnn nf T.nrrialntn m wtiif.li

convenes to-da- it is stated that
--xtreuuouB eudeavors will be made
to'elect A. A. Sargent to fill John
P.Miller's unexpaed term, lte- -

.publicans havo forty majority on.

.Joint ballot Governor Stuiiemuu
, on being interviewed yesterday

Oti possibility of attempt being
made to elect a U. S. Senator,

--Btated emphatically that he had
. Jiot the slightest idea that Euch a

thing wouid take place. "I
. thought of that before ray procla- -
" matiou on the Irrigation question

was issued, hut I am confident
that nothing will be done to dis

jturb-th- e seat of Seuator Hearst.

Washington vetoed only two

"tills in his eight years service as

'President and Lincoln only oue,

'.All tho Presidents prior to Clevc
only vetoed one hundred and nine
bills, while ho lias already
rreached ueaily as many. The

, (bills vetoed save $7,000 to the
treasury each jear, while the

- .President's green house costs the
country over 510,000.

Exleusive'aud elaborate prepare
ations are being pushed forward
in San Francisco for the approach,
ing Grand Army reunion. One
of the features will be an im.
mense triumphal arch under
which the grand parade will pass
during the encampment. It wiT,

ne one of the largest structures
ofthe kind ever raised, and artistic
talent has been brought into use
in making it. The site of the
arch will be on Market street,
near OTarrell, opposite the lot
formerJy occupied by the Ban-

croft building. The mam arch
will span the street, the opening
beingsixty feet wide and fifty feet
high. At each side are towers
with smaller arches spanning the
sidewalks on each side. The tow-

ers will be sixteen feet wide and
twenty-fiv- e feet running the dip
cction of the street. The dis-

tance from the ground to tbo top
of the framework of tho arch is
eighty feet. The side arches are
thirteen feet wide.

Nothing like a newspaper stand
ing up iu defense of home manu-

factures: A New Jersey woman
sent her boy for flea powder to
bo used on a pet goat, and be-

cause billy didn't die, the eastern
newspapers say that California
flea powder is a fraud. The S. F.
"Alta" rises in defense of Cali-

fornia flea powder. It says: It
is an iuuecticide, the most effec-

tive iu the world, but it is not
poisonous. Wo have a friend
who mistook a can of it for mus
tard. mixed it with vinegar and
ate it on his corned beef." That,
certanly, ought to be sufficient,
at all events it tends to prove that
the friend of the California edi-

tor has a stomach as strong as the
average New Jersey goat

There is bad news for defaulters
and dynamiters. A new treaty
of extradition between the Uni
ted States and Great Britain has
been negotiated, audwill soon be
sent to the Senate. By the terms
of this treaty Great Britain is to
surrender our defaulters who rush
oil to Catiada, and wo are to sur-

render tho dynamiters who com-

mit outrages in the British do-

minions. This will be equitable
all rouud. But defaulting and
dj namiting will not be such pleas-

ant pastimes.

For every sixteen months since
the wur was over the Republic
cans aviraged a reduction of M,'
000,000 on tho public debt, be-

sides paying interest on the whole
balance a great portion of the
time at lrom 6 to 7 per cent.
The Democrats have only paid

58,000.000 iu a corresponding

time, nor have they done any
other big things notwithstanding
the wonderful good times they
promised us, but comparisons are
odious.

Land offices are in receipt ofa
letter from the commissioner of
the general laud office, dated
June 4, 1886, in relation to the
repayment of the excess purchase
money paid on pre-empti- on and
commuted homestead entries. It
is to the effect that tho party who
originally entered the laud and
paid the purchase price, is enti
tled to the rebate and no part of
it is to be paid to subsequent
owners ofthe tract.

Gladstone's "Home Rule lor
Ireland" has been defeated for
the present by tho voters of
Great Britain. lie is defeated
but not conquered, aud "Homo
Rule for Ireland" is postponed
but not prevented. Its triumph
is only a question of time. Glad-

stone telegraphed to his friends:
"Wales and Scotland have doue
their duty quickly. England will
have to learn hers, but slowly aud
painfully."

Representative Milliken of
Maine, tsays that BIaine's,4Twenty
Years iu Congress" has thus far
uetletl its author 250,000. It
may be doubted whether Presi--
dent Cleveland will ever write a
book that will have so great a
sale.

Congress has been in session

seven months, and tbo whole
business is tbu 6ummed uu by
the Boston Pilot: 'Congress han
Anna nntliinrr nnrl tlio..... PrPai.lont" ' if
vetoed it

- HORN- f

CLARK In Ln-- t river Hey. July 12, in I

II r. and Mrs ilium Clark, a duugli-- t

ic..
nuAGIAND In Lost river valley, July,

12th, to Mr. and Jrs. Cbas Hoagiand a
daughter. '

CRYDER In Sam's valley, July 20th, to
Sir. and Mrs.II. Crjdcr.a daughter,

DARIMNELLE On Thompson creek,
July 2uth, to Mr.and.Vrs. H. L. Dard-anel- l,

a son.
HANLY Near Jacksonville, July JOlb,

to Jlr. and Mrs, J. A. Ilanley, a daugh-
ter.

WILSON Near Medfoid, July Clh, 10
Jin and Mrs. I. H Wilson, a daughter.

MAKK1ED.
COOPER McCOLLUJ At Deer creek,

Josephine county, July 6lh. by Rev.
B. F. acott. E. H. Cooper and Miss
Maltha A. McCollum.

COiHRA- N- COCHRAN At the Link,
ville Hotel, July 13, by J. A. Applcgate,
J. P-- 'Jerry Cochran and Mrs. Ella
Cochran

Among other things, the next
legislature should deprive Mr.
C. B. Carlisle of Portland, of his
sinecure.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Property.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICEorder of tho county court oi
Jackson county, Oiegon, duly made and
enured of record, on the 8th ofJulv. 18SU.
the same being a day of the regular July
term, iau, oi sam court, tue unueraigueet,
as the administrator ofthe estate of Pat-
rick UcKavanaugh, dereaseed, was au
thorized and commanded to sell the fol-

lowing described real property, belonging
to said estate and lying nnd being in
Jackson county. Oregon,

The undivided ot the sa'oon properly
situated on the north side of California
street in Jacksonville known as the Far-
mers Exchange.

Aud iu pursuancn of said order I will on
Suturtlar, Augul 27. 1S5B.

be ween the hours ot 10 a. m. and 2 r. m.
of said day, at the court House door in
Jacksonville, Jackson couuty, Oregon,
sell the above described real property to
the highest bidder.

Terms of Sale Said property will be
sold for gold coin cash in hand on day of
sale. J.G. Bikoset,

dminstrator estate of Patrick JfcKav-anaug-h

deceased.
July 24th 1SSG.

Citation to Heirs.

In the County Court ot the Slate of Ore.
gon for the county of Jackson, silting
in probate, July term. iBSO.

In the mat tr ol the estite of Geo. II.
Young, deceased.

To Rosa Fay, Francis Luy, John Young. J
mil. loung, .isaueue louug, .eiauru
Ellen Young.

ARE HEhEBY NOTIFIEDYOU Mrs. K. Young AdininUiratnitnx,
has filed her petition praying lor an order
ol said court to sell the following des-

cribed real property belonging to said es-

tate
Lot 1 in block 50 in the town of Jack-

sonville, Jatkson county, Unon, begin-
ning at the cast corner of Slid lijock aud
running thence south Along the lice of
Oregon street 220 feet thence north 4S
feet thence west 2G4 feet to First-stree- t,

thence north 4Jt leet thenoe east 2s3
feet along the line of First to Oak stiects
thence south 4lijtf feet theneeeant "A
leet to the place of beginning, also lot 5
in block 53 beginning at the bouth cor.
ner of b uck 53 and running thence north
46J feel thence west 19 J feet aloni: the
line of Oak street thence southerly 100 feet
to Oregon street thence alung the line of
Oregon sleet 51 feel to the pUce-- of
beginning, also lot 2 in block 58 begin
nmg at the west corner of said block and
running thener south 4"i33 feet thence
east 114Js thence south 43.31 feet thence-wes- t

118 feet en the line ol First street
to thcplhcu cf beginning, all appraised al
$1,000.

Therefore notice is hereby given to the
heirs-a- t law of caid estate that the prater
of said petition wi 1 be heard and at the
usual place of holding County Count in
Jacksonville, in said county and State, on
Tuesday, Sept. 7th, 188G, at 10 o'clock a.
xi.. at Inch time the said heirs and all
others interested in said estate arc hereby
notified to appear and show canse, it they
have, why an order of should not be
made as In the atorcsaid petition prayed
for.

Published by order of Hon. E. DePeatt,
Judge.
Attest: W. H. PARKER, County Clerk

Summons.
In the Circuit Court ofthe ctate of Ore-

gon for the County of Jackson.
Robert Westrop, P.aintitf, j

vs. Divorce.
Rnlhey Jane Westrop, Defcndt. )

To Ruthey Jane Westrop, Defendant:
TN THE NAME OF THE ST4TE OF
J. Oregon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the comp nint filed
asrainstyou in thcab-t- e entitled suit in
the above entitled court on or before the
4th day of October, 1888,. thtt beins the
first day of the nest recufar term of aid
court, and you arc hereby notified that if
you fail to so apjwar and answer said
complaint within said time, plnintifl will
apply to said court tor Ihe relief demand-
ed in said complaint, t: For a de-

cree against you dissolving the marriage
contract now existing between you and
plaintiff, and for costs and disbursements
of this suit.

This summons is served by publication
by order of Hon. L. R Webster, judge of
said court under date of June 25, 188G.

II. KELLEY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. WEST'S nerve and brainDR.treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nenous Head
ache. Mental Depression, Loss of Memory.
Spermatorhoca. Impotcncy, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by

e or ovcr-indul-

ence, which leads to misery, decay and
'death. One box will cure recent cases.

Each box contains one month's treatment,
one do lar a box, or six boxes for five dol-

lars: sent by mail prepaid on receipt ol
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol
lare, we will send the purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntee to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by

WooavRD, Clarke & Co,
. Wholesale ani" Retail Druggists. Port- -

Rmi, Oregon
Urders by mail at ijf liar price.

"1

a. h. y .
1 X JCiJV)5 Hlr Vigor tettorta

color .to Uiti and gtj
hilK It ttato tbMe-neol- br tho itlm
elation cf tbo balr loots mud color gtaadi.
It irjuvtoatM tbo --rr A TR " !" f
It restores to tho Jl " " tbat, either by
rtMoa of a;a or diseases cf the scalp. Las
bccwM dry, harili and brittle, a

silken softness of extremo beauty.
There is no dye la iyert HaU-T- f fTand the good Itdocs Is by tho AUVJ-- t

It Imparls to tbo foDJcles, and tho elcan.
llnctr and tealthfnlness of tho eondiUon
la which it cuinLuia tho scalp.

s TrpTs-- c Mr Vigor renews tho lairJ. X JiiXV 55 Hair Vigor Is tlwr best euro
known for Brashy Ilalr, Ecald Head, ltcktns'
Humors, Tetter Bores, Torpid Follicles, rnd
all ether diseases cf tbo scalp that eius
tho falling of tho TT A TT? "li 1U fjd'nc-KoUiI-

cleanses J a .IVcfthgnUsjneo
of dandruff so perfectly, and to effectually
prevents Iu return, as Atib's 1UI3 Vicoa-I- n

addition to the curative and rtt-.rat!-

virtues peculiar to Aycr'sllalr "TTTfl f)T?
It Is a toilet luxury. Thollalr XUVXk
Is by far the cleanliest made-- It

causes tho hair to grow thlci and lun-f- ,

and keeps It always soft and glossy.

Ayer's Hair Uigor
Contains no deleterious Ingredients. Its c3
prevents all scalp disease, secures agsln.t ihe

hair growing ttiin or gray, and surcl cures uj
baldness tb Is not vrjptmc.

rsrjiREn bt
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co, Xowell, Mais.

Sold by all Druggists.

ATTORNEY &.COUNSELOR-ATJiA-

Jacksonville, Or.

Yill prac'ice in a'l the Courts ol the
State Office with District Attorney,
i ourt House.

Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership heretofore c.iisting-be-tnee-

Snmue OeRoboain and C. K.
Beaum c, under the firm name of DeRo.
loUm & Co , has been this elay mutually
dissolved the said Samuel DeRoboani
continuing the business in his onn name,
and paying all the debts of the said firm
of 1 eRoboam & Co. when due and all
the debts owing to slid firmup"lo to this
date are duo and payable to C. K.Reaumle.

Jacksonville, July 0th, I860. .

5.
C. K". Ukaomle."

County Treasurer's Sev-
enth CJoticc.

Office of Treasciier of Jackson Co , 1

Jacksonville, July 2, 1&J0. f
XJOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN" TIUT
1 1 there are funds in the t'ounty Treasury
for the redemption of thefollowing coun-
ty ttarrants, protested up to August BOlh,
1881:

204, 218,216, 215, 214, 220, 153, 182, 300,
329,238, 245,280,317,313.293, 101, 242.
253, 3211.323, 325, 244, 247, 208, 225, 220,
301, 322, 230, 272, 273, 250K, 235, 304. 105,
240, 250, 7, bOO. 801. 330, 751, 350, 355, 344,
342, 343. 4G7, 303, 3--

3,
SGI, 378, 302, 1907,

270, 2S7, 729, 758, 347, 305, 400,812, 040, 2,
333- -

Interest on the same will cease from
this dale.

NEWMAN FISHER,
County Treasurer.

Assignee's Notice.
The undersigned having been appointed

xYcsignee of-t-he estate of J- - O. Whipp.
As- -i jnor, ajder and'and in pursuance of
an act ot Ihe Legislative Assembly of ihe
State of Ofgon, entitled ".-i- act lo secure
Creditors a ju;t division of the estates ol
Debtors vht conrey to Assigiiecs fur the
benefit o" creditors," approved October
18, 1S78, anjj the aoen ''ncnts thereto ap-

proved February 25. l&aS, hereby gies
notice lo all those owing the estate that
an immedibte settlement is wjiue"1, and
thnso IiHViug claims will present them at
once accompanied with the necessary
vouchers

My office i in Jacksonville, Oregon,,
where all tenements can be made

a. II. MEGLY.
Assignee of J . C. Whipp.

Petition For License.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, E . B. Calon, will apply to Ulie
County Court at the Jugut session lor li-

cense to tell liquor in less quiiMitus fhnn
one gallon in the town ot i entral Point
for the period of-si- months Horn July 11,
1880. E. B.Catoji.

Central Point. June 13, 18SG.

B.F DOWEL.

DAUlIIIEll

A!h;ny?

AT LAW
gS'
Fjggv

vSHk!: ym UJll3ia6'
jmr tt '-- 7, I "AfSzS rnnV--i !. Oi, MX V--

rr'!e'itir nt'eMoii -- id to rrui saits,
toid tltrs ""t co ec'iOts, laiiuJine nl

l.'l.i ns.
Land rd F a'l Tree Fjr Sls or Lease.

I ata tho owner of vo fanr s
Ail lave tit rr.ngi ailbro fa,
m 1 pwi rich i -- ny in ra in. Tney hibi h tLnheriiBilr" orih"
rrl-t- n d :a C l!uir-un"na;f- i teen
airfts n ti.t biinij f mt tne" lwill

oll oiiA-e- -i f.r e"!i "li I ot Hrdo-ilh- j
in-- ti Imt ,intitflr hr cimakc
thnm n y ft tliol ntl't willralttratoiL
ror fart' er par'ica a a r i'f.
ajl i R K. DOWELLv

This' space is reserved for

Mrs. M. Mensor's

Hi Wm STORE.

DAVID LINN,

GENERAL UNDERTAKER.

iSD SEALER IN

corrxar TKUvizaiTarGS

FURNISHED ON THEGOFFINSnotice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Fumilure of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order

V-- AA?

Merrits Cagli $toie.
?The Only Cash Store Jacksonville!

Spring" Stock!
NEW 3PKICES!

CofTee C. Sugar, 13 lbs. for 1 00
Powdered Su-;a- per box 3 00
Choice C. R. Uofleeyper lb,. . . .VT
Fair C. R. Coffee, per lb. 10
Choice Oolong Tea, per lb., r. . . . 60
Oysters, per ran,... 124 and... 15
Gloss Starch, 6 & box' ..".. .'...-- 65
Assorted Jtllie ....-;..- .. 25
Good Lard, an.. .,. . . .-

-. 75
Sardines, per box.... "15

Dress Goods ! Fancy Ginghams
LIISTKISr ULSTERS !

Red Men's Building,
--Z

A. H. "Mmfl
Successor to

&
Selling goods for

Glory and Very Small Profits.
-

We keep in stock all kinds of Shelf Hardware, Stove and Tinware, Oils and Plows.

Wagons Harrows and Cultivators
r amps, Bells, Rope, Iron, Paint and other Brushes, Curry
Combs, Tacks, Window glass, Coal Hinges, Blackings. Pad
locks, Door locks, Powder and Shot, Fues, Caps Sand Paper,
Knives and forks, Cross cut saws, Hand saws, Planes. Nails
Trans, Grind stones. Bolts. Augers, (liihlo. nhnin. mul mnii.
other goods too numerous herein

Largest Stock of Hardware and Farm
in Southern Oregon.

Call or write for prices A. II . JI vfcily & Co., Jacksonville, Oregon.

CLOS

Owing to ill health and recent fina ci il difficulties, Ihe undeisigned has conc'ud-e- d

lo retire permanently from the mercantile-business- , and ihcreforu offers for .i c hid
entire slock ol

43ma9tlPtZBS 99

The Store and

OFFERED
Ashland, Oi., June 26. 1885.

JAMES

Tobacco, Cigars,

V - CALL AND

Fresh NeTT Stock
TAKEN

Or, R..W. Or-g- on

in

NewGoods,

Bilker Maegly.

oil,

Implements

GENUINE

French Calf Sewed Boots, ,.?5 00
Carpets, Floor and TabU OiU-clot-h

in excellentpflrtierna
Good Calf Boot, . rr 3 75
Good Kip Beot, ,. 2 50
Boys' Suits, l'2:to If yearn,.-...- . 6 00
lien's Soit fair . ,. 10 00
Lidies Stocfiings 10'to. 60
Ldien' French Rid Shoe 3 50
Ladies' Amerban Kid Shoes.. .- 2 25

1 Jacksonville, Oregon.

&C08

to mention.

SALE.

Fixture will ha

!FO:ft RENT.
J M, McCALL

DRUM,

6

Candies, Etc., Etc.

SEE MY '
New Prices !

IN EXCHANGE.

Citj, Orejo. apr II 3 lit

At the Old Ashland Store,

At Sam Frniieio Cs I

DEALER IN

Groceries mz& miMm
HATS AKD BOOTS,

California street, between Oregon and Third, Jacksonville.

PRODUCE

and

Frank Brothers Implement Company.

DEALERS IN

Far iii 5 Mill Machinery
RUFORD'S WALKING PLOWS, HODGE'S DOUBLE DRAPER Headers
LaBELLE WAGONS, WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS,
McSHEhRY DRILL AND LEEDERS, REAPERS. TWINE BINDERS,
BUFORD'S GA.NG & SULKY PLOWS, COATES SULKY RAKES,
BUFORDS RIDING AND GEAR, SCO'IT & CO.'S Engines & Threshers,
WALKING CULTIVATORS, COOPER CO Saw Mill Machinery,

RANDALL WHEEL HARROWS, CARRIAGES, SPRING WAGONS,
THE CELEBRATED HOLLO .VTOOTH, BUCKBOARD WAGONS,

HARROWS, Etc., Ete., E-c- .

A Full Line Of Farm Machinery.
"Write for catalogue. Address either

FRANK BROS IMP'L. CO, Portland. Or.
PORTER, Agent,

TO OFFSKT
The Bull Einesf

lias marked his goods down to
""

Hard Times Prices
. .He will sell you- - MORE GOODS for
:LESS MONEY than evef Ware sold?
in Jacksonville. His stork js

.AS GOOD AS THEJEST
And his prices w 11

ASTONISH YOt?!
! - 4It is needless to enumerate the articled
he lins-t- sell, as he keeps everything to
be found in a first-clas- s

i

General Merchandise Sfore
When in town give him a call nnd h

ai11 ihos qu ach!s at prices that will

KNOCK m HARD TiMES,.

lelea clean out your head.
- i

His stock is variedfand complete", and
yotican hardly ask lor anything he ha1
not got. " - i,

Itemcmbcr the p'acc coroner of Saliv
fornia and Oregon streets

; Highest Market Ptice
PAID FOR

. FARM PRODUCE!
tSC.iIl'and stfeif this

is not as true as gosticl
AVMAN FIMIEU.

HllSTfillS liSPOIUUM!:

. $

Jackncnvillo, Oregon.

Mi mun::, - rropricior

DUALKI! IX AM. K1ND3 OF AORI
itni'-p:ei4- tnoln of nW

kinds and .i "cijc.il usiorlieut Of xheU1
lir.rilttsiy.

!Tp nlo kf-e- the lnrji"! slo-'- k ot and'
ili I ho l.itcsl mipKvrw nu In

GUNS AIfi PISTOLS,
An Wii. pimT'iBXT or

5Ji.lii:ig TcoU'is,
X.wawr, Shot, Stc

JLAMPS, CHAfJDFUl-'RS- -

AD ALL BKW1S OF OILj
Ohre l.'ini n ell mil rTimrte hh ltf

1 line imkiiij jo.ir .Mirolnisea.

Father's tos,,r

AMGLF. &, PLYMALE Prop's

Tlie ilhiTcrsignevf takes pleasnre In a
noiHKintliaMie his opentil his pure P
business in tile town ofMiiIford, On-ego-

nndis now prepared to furnish, la'
quantities!!) suit,

GROCERIES,- -

PROVISIONS;,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE Oil

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,.
CAN DIES, TCUTS,

DRY GOODS', CLOrilING, Etc.- -

My stuck is fresh and first-clas- and tf
propose to keep a full assortment of every'
thing in rcy line and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN"eVER

All I ask ii a trial.
("Highest price paid for

I r&MFi 4?flW'bM2rKHTOX3
1 i ggy ;u.vwPffl?afw,B

1


